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Cowi«), at the <!forge and Vulture- Tavern, Gornhill, on
Monday the 1st day of July, between th« hours of One and-
Three o'clock precisely, when the accounts will be laid
before them, and a fiaal dividend paj(J of two shillings in
tbe pound.

Administrators Scott against Administrator of
Henry Waring Knox, Esq. deceased.

CJWE Creditors of the late Henry Waring Knox, of War-
JL ingsford, in the County of 0<iwn, Esq. deceased, who
lute proved debts under tbe Decree in this Cause, are desired
to meet me, at the Colfee-Room of the Royal-Exchange,
Dublin, on the 27th day of June next, at tlit 'hour of One
o'Clock in the Afternoon, to assent to or dissent f rom' my
commencing and prosecuting suits at law, for the recovery of
arrears of rent due -by the tenants of the Magherniiy and
Ardtmllan estates, in the Comity of Down, in thu pleadings
mentioned; and on other special alfairs.-rJ3atcd this 25lh of
Aiay 1822.

JOSEPH MURPHY,, the Receirer in this Cause,
No. *2, Great Denmark-Street, Dublin.

fTlHE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt a wan led and. issued ̂ furth against
Itobert JacV$o^>, ,6f Can noa-S tret t, in. tlje, City of London,
Merchant, Dealer ?nu Chwpvngn, are desired to meet fhe
Assignees of the estate a^id effects of the said. Bankrupt, op
"Friday the 28th day.ff .^une iittifljit, at 'Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Court o'f Coniuussioners'of bank-
rupts, in Basiughall-Street, in tht City of London, to assent
4o pr disjwent kom the said Assignee* proceeding. in. the. iii-
Tectiga&nn of. tbe jtiticoi the said Bauferjvp< to pertain estates
and.pronerLy, as> heir at law , to the. late, Duchess of; N.ojrfoHt,;

Jby making aDy<.iua:tfjer.sppliciition by petition, motion, or
otherwise,, to jtfee, High Co.urt .of Chancery, relative td the
W<ui C^nkrupt' s .-cjaun j and »I?o Jo assent to or .dissent from
•the said 'Atsu;«iee* qopttnuin*. a.n eAuuiiuaJinn in 4hc Mapler's'
Oft^e, «£ tbe titbc deeds. rdaM»trtu the said estates; or to
tbe Mid-A*jjgores .t»fci$g, .coiwiweiif ijn§, and prosecuting the
MWl^iauu by »U J»>v.fol and e%uitakU; weans as they may be
•3(kvpd; and ateo to cghfirw an allowance. already made, %
-tlu; si«£ Assignees to <fce said Bankrupt, in consideration yf
JHS senates rendered in due investigation of tliesijul business ;'
and t» authorise /them Jo make such farther «Uqwan«e to tine
said Ba*kruj>t in.confsjd«r*<too.ot future services »s tbcy.nmy
think -fit; and generally. *9 authorise and. .ejnpimt'r 6u«h,Afe-
»jgn*cs to do and .transact such waiters aud things regarding
the jaid estate as they ia.tlheir discretion may see $t.

CfsditoPt wbo have proved' their debts under a Coin-
» mission of Bankrupt amended and issued f«vlli Against,'

Fredeiick Malin Lubbren, of the Town and County of New-
(but cawyiitg on the 1rnde or business of an
utj^HCottaye, ju- the County of. ISorthuipber-:
ra of itlije Owners of BusyrCottoge), DeaJsr;

and Chapwa.iia are desired- to meet the Assignees of t Ue estate!
and effects of.tbe saidJBivukru.pt, on the 2S*h of June jo*tant,i
at Eiersn o'clock in. tbe Forenoon, at the Otjice of Mr. Lan-
ctiot Atlunson, Broad-Chare, Kcwcagblu, to take ipio cp;jsi-
<J<ra4i»n the pcopUty of c/omtneocing and pruscatiog an acMop.;
civ ^etipns againit cestein p/ersons, to be aani.ed at such, nwst-
ing, fpr.the recorer of.wrtaia.suuis of mpney0jaiiuedto.be
du,e tothe said iJankr,upt'a eatatu ; .«r.tosubBtitthi§to referenoe

; aiul ou other special affair*.

vdk» have proved thoif Debts under a Coin-
i-m ntisiion xrf"Can*irH|)t awarded and issued -io*th against*
WiUtarn Colson, of PI) mouth, iu the Coutity of -D*ven,,

:Gt<xtff Dealer a«d Chapman, are desired to Jueet4htf As-
«if««es ef .ttt said' B»ntru (it's estate and* *fiVcts, on Thur«-

, Aty titt »7tb day of June instant, at Eloyen of tlie Clock in
thu Forenown, at the Court ofi CoBiini«sion«r$ of-' Uanknoftts,;
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in urder to assent

t*M> W'd' Assignees seUiag, Uy public sule
t, oil or aay.part of the househ/»lJ funtiluie,

ti^e, aixl other estate ,ajod efects.of tthe«ai4 BanJi-^
in s*iph maiMiw,, .and. upon, such terms andi;credtt as

they ikUall ih.ijs* uwpcr; .and also to ssfiejit to.prj^isseut lc«n
^Iie.^i4 A$.%ifcriiw;j|ye)iipl(>finga pefiicui, ,wUo will be named al

f. giber ftef^on whom Jtbey> sbaU thipt

-,. «ni» also bi.

of inreitigatin^ and arranging tlie bpoks aad accoun£»^>f the,,
said Bankrup t ; and also" to their employing tire Bankrupt iu
the winding up of his affair* AS tbeyshell think proper 4 and-
to their paying to the Bankrupt and sueb accountant and
other person so to be employed such compensation, <>nt of t)ie
Bankrupt's estate, as the said Assignees shall thii(k proper,
or to their giving to the said Bankrupt such parts of jh;s
household furni ture as they shall th ink reasonable; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees £omoienc-'
ing,.prosecuting, or defending any suit or»ui t ia t1aw or In
equity, for recorcry of any part of the estate artd efFects of
the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter of tuiqg rt-

ereto; and oh other ipecialaffairs.

Creditors who hare proved their debU uwhw ^Com-
mission of BanUiupt awarded and issued forth ag»ijt;b-

Bcnj.anuii,Gibbons tbe younger and Thomas Stf)l\tis, late.,of -
the LerelrlroiitWorks, in the Parish ijf Kjugswinfurd, in the
County of Stafford, Iron-Masters, Dealers and .Chapman aud
Copartners, are requested .t(» meet the Assi^neci of u>e said
Bankrupts' estate and ejects, on the 14th day of Ji^lf ijesf,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, qi tbc.Vfye, Inn, in.
Stourbridge, in the CkMioty ijf. Worcester, to assent tp .61-
.dissent from the said Assignees submitting to ^f.bitr^uibn, 'or,
compromising, settling, or otherwise aQ)fe#bty a^rfeeiqj all
and every or any disputes, accounts, matters, tr»jjsa>}iui)s>
and dealings between the said Bankrupts or their Assignees
and certain persons, then and there to be named to tlie Cre-
ditors j or otherwise to assent I* «c 41s«t>.At f»»wi tlie wid
Assignees coliimJeticing, proseentrng, or ddfertdiA^ any rait
-or imts at taw *r in'equity, for the rectfveVing or pr«ce««iitg
of any part or parts of titt stiitf Battkrnjitt' «iMte aitf effect* ;
and on other special nflaiVs. . • • •

MIE Creditors who hare pr^ve* tlielf Debt* unac
;juission of Bankrupt awarded and Issued ter|b

fame's Warding, Jate of Great Winc'hesf.er-Sii'eet, iii tjfiife-Cifty
o"f Lonflftti fttut since a ftriioner in the Ktng's-Bencffc Prf$6Uf,
JeWelleV and Gold Seal-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, i
quested to meettlie Assignee of th'e said Bankrupt'*
and etfdcts', oii' We.dhesd4y Hhe ed day o'f July next, at *
o'ClocU in the Forenoon, at (Ike Court of Coiunn
'of Bankrupt*; iA' Batingba^-Street, in the City of Ldndwn,
to take j'ntoconsideratian tlie best (neans to bfe feinted ^ . f f y .
the recovering, receiving, and getting in certain property Ipft
to the wife of tile safid 'Bankrupt, ai^to wlrlch the Banlr^frt,
in right of his wife, is entirled udder the will of agtrtth;if^ii,
deceased; arid'also to assent to or dissent from th* safd As-
signee taking such proceedings at law or in equity, as he may
be advised, fur the recovery thereof; or to assent to or dissent
froni the said Assignee compoundit>f, coniproaisingj sub-
mitting to afbitraeion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
dispurle thit may hereafter arris* for or in respect tbeDeof; and
t^authorise the said Assigned to assent-to «p dis«e«t: Jrom a*y
proposal or proposals trial maybe niadebytlj* TrusUjetjs of
the said Bankrupt's wife, or ai>y other person', for«r in respect
df a certain ctarnnndde to the property in queM'wo, of soriie
part' HrtVetrf, for and on account of the said Bankrupt's wife;
and also to'atesent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling,

' by public auction or private contract, all, any, or such part
or parts of the said property, and upon suob credit and se--
curities as to the said Assignee shMl seem meet; ai»4 <^u

•other special affairs. ' • ' -'

r^H'E Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCom-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Hornblower, of Brierly-Hill Iron-Works, in tbe
Parish of King S win ford, in the County of Stafford, Iron-
Maiter, .Dwaler^nd Chlpman, ate desired to meet the As-
signees of the estate and effects of .the said Bankrupt, on
Tuesday tbe 25th day of June instant, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Kortnopn, at jbhe 'ffaVfpt. Hotel, iir StourbrHje, in the
County of .IVorcttster,. in order to assent to or ^iijenj- {900.
the &aid AsHgfl6** indemjjfying a certain person to be
named,at su^U meeting against the costs and charges of «n
action jcoinnjcflced against him by certain persons to be ^,Ua
j)/uited 0t tUe meeting for recovery of .certain articles, or tpe

tbeiepf, *iiicb are a part of, t,he said Bankrupi's est^e
fe^U; and a(sp>io 4W9* tp or disstnt Jrom tbo s^id A's-

c^njmtucing, pros^iting, or defending any suit vr
at la/wor in wmity/e^wmit ceftajp fttvtOQt to be n^med
s mevtjtig for the- rucem; of ^ny part of; the s^^d B^nk-
> wtatc atiu ?£fc$is> «i?ed or Qtfecn\'j«e t^k«w to or

B


